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ail sidcs a miarked telndeflcy to show forbea!ranice for the evils of the present
systelil rather than fly to others that wve know îlot of. As at pî'Cseîît con-
stittnted our Setiate is at least harniless.

J APANLSE IIIMICGRArioN.

Of interest to Canadialis is the editorial frolin the Tukio Times reccntly
published in the Toronto Globe. l'he editorial iii questioni iuîdicates that iii
j apan the exclusion of Japancse frin ur country is niot regarded as an acýt
of friendlinless. ln fart such action on unir part is ascribcd to blind prejudice.
The j apaniese opinion iakes li'ght o f the question of assimilation. It scori-
ftully rcjects the vicxv that the jaîxîiîese wo lvcoic ýto our shores will lower our
stan(lar(ls of civilizatiaiî. "'riit say s "vast is the distance that yct separ-
at-es east froîîî the wxest. H lut if history speaks for anlythilig, ut shows that
the east is fallilig inii hue wxx ih the wcst i the mnardi of flie saine identical
civilization, a ten(lency xx hich is "ore noticeable ]in the near past andi wliicli
promises ta grow more ra1 iid andi thoronigh as the facilities for communication
and intercourse increcase, as tlieY Will, betxveel the twxo fuiarters of the globe.
Su falîs to the gronind flie thcorY of dissimilarity and dis- alssimnilation as a
permanent dîspensation of nature, ani none but the l)rejntiiceci will ding to i.''

The writer of the editorial in the 'tFîmes i)roceeds ta (lîscnss the contention
of the Globe thîut the Japamiese slinld lie exclîmded froni Caniada becauise 'they
wre nnteachably destittute of ail spirit ani i(lea of deniocracy.' Ilis dlaim i'i
that the Globe throu --h prejudice lias assumed somiething Ibat it shotild have
proved. "l'le Glob)e," lie says, totally fails ta shiow by evidence or referenice
that OrientaIs biave proveci iunfit to live as a law abidinig people tmntier a deia-
cratic form of governmienit." Arguing froin the existence o f a l)rejud(lce agaîiist
tbe Japanese the Times concludles that there is greaiter necessity for a crtîshîug1.1
ouit of the feeling than for international niegotiation.

I t canîmOt lie ulnieul that there (lacs exist in cotintries of the west a lire-
j iuice agaimîst Orienital s. hliii it is i îot onl 1ii Cj l(liCe t1lai illtell ligent Canadianis
base thecir deniand foir the exclusion of japaîmese. ''i 'Xkia Times did îîot
attenîipt to pro'e thiat JapaCe~ are fittedl to settle il, (aiî,la andl play thecir part
inii ational life. An1d of flie questionm of aSsili ilat ion the mnost importanit phase
is that of the numiiber of J apanese that nîay yearly settîe iii outr conintry and
îlot coustitute an incuibis.

.De yYobfs.
Jr. Gree< Class. Prof. ?dthI h.l)i-m-y, please translate

etc.

,r 1 -'T( the îîmfiliemce of lave and I ilsîair, etc.''
Eý. Il W-hi-e (sotto vore) -D aig it, boys, tlîat's jîîst Ille fi', Fi'n ini.


